Dear Parent

The school will be taking the students for special screening of the movie, 'Motu Patlu: King Of Kings' at PVR, DT City Centre Mall, M.G. Road, Gurgaon on **Saturday, November 12, 2016.** The movie will be charged at an amount of Rs. 200/- per child. Refreshments will be served during the movie. If interested, we request you to please send the amount positively by **Monday, November 7, 2016.**

You are requested to **drop-off** your ward at the school at **8:00 am sharp.** The **pick-up** time from the school will be **12:30 p.m.**

Please ensure the child is dressed in proper school uniform and is wearing his/her I-Card and carries water bottle. Kindly do not send the child if he/she is unwell.

Kind regards

Shalini Bajaj  
Head of the School

---

**Consent Form**

I, ........................................................................................................ parent of ..............................................................a student of Class/ Sec ..................................................., would like my child to go for special screening of the movie, **'Motu Patlu: King Of Kings'** at PVR, DT City Centre Mall, M.G. Road, Gurgaon on **Saturday, November 12, 2016.** Kindly find enclosed Rs. 200/- for the same.

.................................................................
Parents’ Name & Signature

Date: